
Haiku Cannery Says
Will Buy Road Bonds

(Continued from Page One.)

you can Judge by comparison with
1914, me year in which over $50.ono
worth of fruit was left in the fields,
aim me growers naa to pay tremend-
ous prices for transportation.

fouowins; is a comparative state
ment or rainfall recorded for the per
iod ncpinning January 1st to Novem- -

Der 3Utn, at
Haiku

1914 1918
94.22 inches 93.39 inches

McKibbm's
1914 1918

104 inches 121.73 inches
Tonnage Hauled during 1914, Ap

proximately, s.biu tons.
'tonnage Hauled during 1918, Ap-

proximately, 12,090 tons.
The district is just now beginning

to recover irom the disaster of 1914.
ine macadamizing of 2 miles of
road .hrough the heart of the district
has lcen very beneficial and we hope
mis can De extended to Ulumalu this
next year. We would propose to sell
enough bonds, so that this work could
be taken tip the first of next year.

The expense of upkeep of roads
which has been charge! to the County
from the first of May, is by months,
ns follows:

May $1043.13
June 1908.66
July 838.00
August 257.89
September 314.82
October 125.26
November 297.30
From the above, you will see that

our expenses for the first three
months arter we took the roads over
were very heavy. This was due to
our practically every
mile of road in this district. Fifteen
miles of which has not been touched
for years. We find we have
mately 35 miles of road under our
supervision.

This month our expenses will be
high, as we have purchased No. 4
rock for our macadamised road, which
we hope to oil when '.he weather per-
mits.

There are three recommendations
which I would make t your Hoard:

1st. That your Hoard appropriate
enough money to pay as the balance
due us from the County at the end of
this year.

2nd. That your Hoard authorize
the Haiku Fruit & Packing Company
to float enough bonds to macadamize
the belt road as far as Ulumaki, and
reimburse the Haiku Fruit & Pack-
ing Company and growers for build-
ing that section of the belt road be-
tween the present County road and
Ulumalu.

3rd. That your Board allow us to
spend $8,400.00 for 1918, which would
be at the rate of $7'0.00 per month
or $20.00 per mile per month.

The roads in this district are of
euch vital importance and are so very
necessary in building up the district,
that I hope you will give these re-
quests your careful attention.

Very truly yours,
(Signed) H. W. RICE, Manager,

. Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.

Shock Wa Too Severe
Once there was a women who mov-

ed into an apartment and found ev-
erything swept and scrubbed and in
clean as if she had done it herself.
The shock left her lying helpless on
the floor, but soon she managed to
drag herself to the telephone, where
her strength fast ebping away, she
g:ve central a number. Presently a
voice came over the telephone. "I
just wanted to tell you," said the
suffering woman, "how thankful I am
to find the apartment, in such lovely
condition. You are one in a million,
and I shall never forget "

There was a sudden clatter at the
other end of the linn. The woman
who had just moved out of the apart-
ment fell to the floor with a crash,
tearing the telephone connections
from their fastenings. She had swoon
ed, for tho she had cleaned apart-
ments annually since her wedding-da- y

no succeeding tenant had ever admit-
ted it before.

They met in the hospital three
weeks later, In a ward marked 'Quiet.'
Both recovered slowly and whiled
away the long hours getting acquaint-
ed. They became friends such good
friends, indeed, that they have cancel-
ed their leases, broken up housekeep-
ing, and have moved their husbands off
to a family hotel, in order that they
may be together forever and forever.

Kansas City Star.

No Time For Pikers
"John," exclaimed the nervous

woman, "I believe there la a burglar
in the house."

"I haven't time to fool with small
fry," was the Bleepy response. "I've
spent the entire day fghting regular
profiteers." Washingtn Star.

That Remarkable Remedy

1 B P
Endorsed by many leading physi-

cians and people In public life.

B. B. C. Is a marvelous recon-
structive tonic. It infuses the sys-
tem with the iron force of health
and vitality of youth, building up
the body stronger than sickness
and disease, and that is all there is
to it. If the body is strong and

and the organs cf it well
regulated and performing their
functions, there is no sickness. B.
B. C. does that very thing builds
up your body and makes it stronger

THE NEWS,

Latest News By Wireless
TO
(By The Associated Press)

LONDON, December 12 Tbe German cabinet, expecting that the. .A line l .t ,i.....v "... .HUM- - i ueni wiui me present government of soldiers and
s council, is convoking the reichstag thus giving

viiui I 3 v?WI I .

" i '"v-iii.- y utiMM, cn.101 umjj 10 me lagesiiiatt.

SOLF'S RESIGNATION

rr
c.a.,,inct lias accepted the resignation of Minister of Foreign

U. S. BEET SUGAR ESTIMATES
(By The Associated Press)

FRIDAY, DECEMBER

PLANNING CONVOKE REICHSTAG

yorkemen considering

ACCEPTED

WASHINGTON, December 11 Field crops estimate of sucar
...c ions, licet sugar total output, 1,480,200,000 pound:

SWEDES GETTING OUT OF RUSSIA

it. ASniIj9TOX' Dcccmbcr 11 The state department advised
. uium; ui uk)u snonage ana the general state of insecurity in
the Swedish government has requested its nntinn.nU in l,.mn fi,-,- t

mi f T - f i .....j. it llas albo reuueca us representation there to t be mm mum

BRITAIN WILL KEEP HER NAVY, SAYS LLOYD GEORGE
iuv jvK.sociaiPQ 1'ressii nvnnv r i 1 1 i , , . . .

-"- V- t, VII at Ul 1M.U,.!. All.' ,, .....a.u me vines win pool tncir demand tor war reimbursmcnt from Ger- -

.i...jr H...V.U must icceive uermany s own war debt. He said if a last- -
mi: IU'die IS Wanted We must pm the rnncrrtnl ,i n( : 1?
'Pi "jvi in clilllKTS ill iulUlC.ine ileet is a defensive we.nnon r.l.i i. -,.- t-:,i "iL . , . . . . iiv.ruiu i.'v-- i viainvu, xiyou want peace, you want a lasting peace. If you want to prevent the

yl "al 'wi'iaicu you must cnu tne conscription ot armies on
the continent. The navy is a defensive weapon and not a "offensive
One. i hat IS WllV WP lln lint mpnn t- - crii-- !l .,r " 11 : r

AMERICANS NOT HAMPERING IN GERMANY
HIV TllA A Donilotnl T

AMSTERDAM. TWomhrr 11 Tli. rr m mnn!m n.( 4K A- -- i - --.4.x, wiuiuunuvi yjL nit lUICUUIIarmy in Loblenz has announced that public life there is to continue as
"1UI" "u "anipermg measures taken, says the Cologne Gazette. .

LONDON WILL BAR GERMAN MATERIALS
Hv TViQ Add rn intnil T.nnn

LONDON ricwml1Pr 11 r;f i.i , i i i i..w iij cinvj luumiy iiiuli uiL'ii nave ueciocullmf nnlrl :l . . i . . . .w.uauj iui enterprises snail contain a clause
the Use of material of fcrmrm nrinrii-- imi-li- f.'!,..- - Cr.

niv uuiuuui IIIVUIVCU,
....... w'uvi iui j i

TROOPS IN BERLIN TURN BACK ON SOCIALISTS
(By The Associated Press).....PAriT?TTT tlAIlYUliiN. Uecemoer 11 Kenrespnt.lt IVPC nf il,P Imnnc

guarding Berlin took an oath of loyalty to the German people's republic
uvsjuic socialists exnortation that tney disarm.

ESTHONIA IN CRITICAL PLIGHT
STOCKHOLM. December 12 The F.stbnn

ing against the Bolsheviki attacks, hut the- - v .w. fe..,.v. u.. owuuhl
11 suuridge oi ammunition. Kussian ships have bombarded the Mar--

a coast in a Uolsheviki effort to and. whtrb mt fnistotol nr.it,.
vtki have captured Neuhausen.

BOLSHEVIKI SOON TO BE ALONE IN WORLD
fPv Tho A OUAfildi art Prnnti'J A uv ilUl'WVUl V.V.U x 1 CDD

CHRISTIANA, December 12 The Norwegian delegation has left
Petroexad.

Denmark is the last neutral country to continue relations with Bol- -
ntvirvi, uui is ciuuui to witnaraw.

WOUNDED SOLDIERS RETURNED
(By The Associated Press)

lAJiNDUM, uecember L After soldiers had landed from the
hospital ship "Mercy" each had a thrilling tale to tell of "how we licked, ,ii.....' in t--me iiunn . iuany wore v rencn meaais u. i. u.

COAL DUST KILLS ON U. S. CRUISER

WASHINGTON, December 11 An explosion of coal dust on the
united states cruiser Brooklyn, at lokahama on Monday result in six
ucau anu uiirty injurea.

PUTTING PRESSURE ON HUNS
(By The Associated Press)

COPENHAGEN, December 11 Berlin reports sav the entente
interns have refused food to Germany until the soldiers and workers'
council is disolveu. lhe Allies reserve the right to march into Germany

SAY BRITISH DEMAND THAT HUNS SALUTE
mv Tim AsxiiH:llfH l

AMSTERDAM, December Berlin official dispatches say that
lintish authorities in occupied zones have ordered all German m;n
to raise nats to lintisii oincers.

KNUDSEN ESTATE LEASEHOLDS SOLD
fBv Tho Assorlatpil PibbkI

HONOLULU. December 6 Kekaha Snn-n- Cn lias rmrrlnccd
the Knuasen estate lease ot ail the Kekaha lands on Kauai and paid
more than ijUU.UUU.

ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE PORTUGUESE PRESIDENT
(By The Associated Press)

LISBON, December 8 An unidentified man fired a wild shot at
Doctor Fidonis Paes, president, in the street. He was arrested.

:: B. B. C. Gives Health, Strength, Pep And Nerve Power ::

normal

Lritisli

than the ailments that assail it and
they are beaten and utterly routed,
and health is the result. That's
why rheumatism, blood impurities,
sick headaches, nervous oppres-
sions, sleepless nights, aeneinic
and run-dow- condition, billious-ness- ,

torpid liver, constipation,
kidney and bladder ailments give
way to an extended course ot B. B.
C. even in cases of long standing
and the body with health.
The extraordinary merit of B. B. C.

is proved by the many prominent
local people who have testified lo
that effect. B. B. C. is a bottled
liquid, therefore far superior to
Ublet remedies which lose their
strength and are often soiled in
handling.

B. B. C. is sold by all druggists,
plantation stores and dealers. $1.25
per bottle; 6 for $7. We pay ship-

ping charges on all $7.00 cash
orders. B. B. C. headquarters, 161
King St., below Fish Market.

MAUI 13, 1918.
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Ben Bruns, tropical traveler, whose
B. B. C. Medicine cures have made
the whole country talk.

I

First Log Cabin

In Utah Will

Be Preserved
SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 29 (Bv

Associated Press Correspondence)
The first log-cabi- built in Utah, which
Las had several temporary resting
places, will soon find a permanent lo
cation within the grounds of the Mor-
mon Temple here. Kor some years
the tabin wa- - among the exhibits in
the desert museum here, but when
preparations were made to move tho
museum to its new ouarters within
the temple grounds t ie abin was d:s
mantled.

Care is to be ta';cn to see tha'. the
is pu. together in its new and

permanent pir.ee with pi-.-
.

slon. Alien taken np.ut each log wj--

givto a pi,p3r place timboi and U
will i p ivv.scmbled in 'he same ni'in
ner.

The exact date when this pioneer
cabin was built is not definitely known
but it is the opinion of pioneers that
it was erected in 1817 within the pio
neer fort by those who first entered
Salt Lake valley. In early days, be-

cause of danger from Indians, all
houses were placed within this pione
er fort. It was not until 1849 that it
was deemed safe for settlers to reside
without the enclosure. The interior
of the cabin has been preserved, in-
cluding the fireplace and the old sub- -

Biamiai, nomcmaae lurniture.
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Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market Quotations
ISSUED BY THE DIVISION

Wholesale Only. Week ending, December 9, 1918.

Small Consumers Cannot Buy at these Prices

Island butter None
Eggs, Select, doi 90
Eggs, No. 1, dor 85
Eggs, Duck, doz 70
Young Roosters, lb Da to .60
Hens, lb 45
Turkeys, lb 55
Ducks, Muse, lb 35
Ducks, Teking, lb 3s
Ducks, Haw'n, doz 10.00

Vegetables
Deans, Btring green, lb 06
Beans string, wax. lb 0G
Beans, Lima, in pod, lb 04
Beans, Maui red, cwt 8.50 to 9.00
Beans, Calico cwt 9.00 to 9.50
Beans, sm., white, cwt. 10.50 to 11.00
Beans, Ig. white cwt 7.50 to 8.00
Beets, doz., bunches 40
Carrots, doz., bunches 40
Cabbage, cwt 5.00 to 6.00
Corn, sweet, 100 ears None
Corn, Haw. yel. ton sm. 72.00 to 74.00
Corn, Haw., lg., yel., ton None
Peanuts, lg. lb 09 to .10
Peanuts, em. lb 10 to .12
Green peppers bell lb 00
Green peppers, chili lb 05
Pot. Is. Irish, cwt 2.75 to 3.00
Pot. sweet white, cwt 1.30
Pot. sweet red, cwt 1.50
Taro, cwt None
Taro, bunch 15
Tomatoes, lb 06 to .07
Green, peas, lb None
Cucumbers, doz 50 to .70
Pumpkins, lb 02 to ,02Vi

Fruit
Bananas, Chinese, lb None

SEVEN

TERRITORIAL MARKETING

Bananas, Chinese, lb oi'irigs, luu 1.00
Grapes, Isabella, lb 07 to .08
Limes, 100 50 to .60
Pineapples, cwt J. 25
Papalas, lb 02'i
Strawberries 25

Livestock
Cattle and sheep are not bought at
live weight. They are slaughtered
and paid for on a dressed weight

basis.
Hogs, up to 150 lb 21 to .23

Dressed Meats
Beef, lb 16H
Veal, lb 16 14
Mutton, lb None
Pork, lb 27 to .30

Hides, Wet Salted
Steers, No. 1, lb 12 V6
Steer, No. 2, lb 10
Steer, hair, slip lb 07V4
Kips, lb iniA
Goat, white 30 to .40

Feed
Corn sm. yel. ton 75.00
Corn, lg., yel.. ton None
Corn, cracked, ton 85.00
Bran, ton E5.00
Barley, ton 60.00
Scratch food, ton 92.00
Oats, ton 75.00
Wheat, ton None
Middling, ton None
Hay, Wheat, ton 55.00
Hay, Alfalfa, ton 42.00

ast Chance Sale!

Cross Shop
After tomorrow the Red Cross Shop

will be closed at Wailuku

WONDERFUL BARGAINS
in dresses, waists, shirts, neckties, collars, laces,
veiling, toys, pictures, household furnishings, etc.

Special "Good Eats" Sale
begins at 11 o'clock

Roast goose, roast chicken, roast duck, laulau pig and sweet
potatoes, baked beans, boiled ham, boiled tongue,

frosted cakes, crisp cookies, pumpkin pies

Home-mad- e bread, home-mad- e rolls, lemon pies, mince pies,
jam tarts, home-mad- e candies, jams, jellies, pickles,

salads, kukui dressing, fresh vegetables,
fruits, raw taro.

We will not serve any lunches but there will be
ice-col- d lemonade for. sale at the Shop during the
sale.

I


